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“An exclusive value added service from BFG”

Own A Business?

Offer a discount to our clients and we will market your company at no cost, become a
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Go to www.BayerFinancialGroup.com for a full list of benefits members
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1948 East Whipp Rd, Suite D, Kettering, OH 45440 ● 937.432.6585
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**FAIRMONT ATHLETIC BOOSTER**

Association Board of Directors 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT</th>
<th>VICE PRESIDENT</th>
<th>SECRETARY/TREASURER</th>
<th>HALL OF FAME CHAIR</th>
<th>ATHLETIC DIRECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Berlon</td>
<td>Lee Hilty</td>
<td>Kim Fantaci</td>
<td>Jim Siewe</td>
<td>Chris Weaver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We appreciate the support of the following members and welcome the addition of Kettering Fairmont (F), Fairmont East (E), Fairmont West (W) and Kettering Fairmont (K) alumni. Alumni donations may be made at any level. **Bold** = Fairmont Hall of Fame Member

---

**FIREBIRD LEVEL**

- Tyler & Sherri Alexander
- Carole & Ron Anello
- The Bochenek Family
- Jenny (K01) Borchers
- **Rusty (W73) & Carole Clifford**
- Joan & Dick DeLon
- Todd (K85) & Kim Lowe (K86) Fantaci
- **Vice Admiral Paul (W64) & Linda Gaffney**
- Heidi & George Green
- Dana & Tony Harrah
- Bill (E70) & Julie Lautar
- **Chet (W72) & Jenny Moeller**

**SILVER LEVEL**

- Terry & Gemma Aldridge
- Ralph Andrews
- Patty (E82) & Bob (W83) Baird
- Tony (K92) & Andrea Banks
- Deb & Jerry Barnett
- Margaret-Peggy & Ernest Barnhart
- Roger (F64) & Pam (W72) Bauser
- Frank & Michelle Baxter
- George (F55) & Charlene Bayless
- **Nick (W70) & Eva (W70) Becker**
- Nancy Benadum
- Joseph A. Bennett
- Jay Borchers
- Rich (W70) & Karan (W65) Bowden
- Charlene (F53) Brown
- James A. Brown
- Brody (K93) & Jennifer (K93) Danner
- Brian & Joni Donoher
- Bo & Angie (K86) Drollet
- Norm & Valerie Dupler
- Peg Engelhardt
- Don & Pam Fortener
- Kim Frisby
- Julie Ann (F) Gilmore
- Michelle (K89) & Dan Gouge
- John & Betty Harman
- Chuck & Diane Havener
- Shirly & Children E76 & E79 Hicks
- Larry & Susan Hodapp
- Matt & Molly (K05) Hughes
- L. Scott Inskeep
- Carl & Pam Johnson
- Ruthann & Barry Kain
- Robert Karl
- **Harry (F52) & Linda (F52) Keifer**
- Scott (K83) Keifer
- Caroline Kennebeck
- Carrie (K87) & Randy (K86) Kihn
- Jill Marcheski (K88) & Brian Kretzer
- Ken & Deb Lackey
- Mike & Renae (K89) Layer
- Robert & Laura Luczka
- Lara Tobin & Mark Marinella
- Charles & Armonde McElligott
- Penni (W68) & Thom Meyer
- Jack & Becky Meyers
- Bobby (K94) & Amy (K94) Morgan
- Nicole Motto
- Jerry & Julie Nemeth
- **Marilyn MacLardie (F48) Norris**
- Bob (K85) & Amy (K88) O’Brien
- Mary Jane & Joe O’Hara
- Jim & Nancy Pacenta
- Julie Widman (W81) & Dan Pickrel
- Courtney (K92) & Ryan (K92) Quinlan
- Mark (K91) & Janine (K91) Rayney
- **John (W68) & Susan Roush**
- Monica (E76) Keifer Saxton
- Jim (W81) & Lori Giallombaro (W83) Sharpe
- Jim & Cathy Siewe
- Jennifer Albrect (K96) & Shane (K91) Siler
- Annette & Ray (Sarah K08 & Anna K12) Smith
- Frank & Nancy Sporlich
- Bill & Barb Stager
- Tom & Mary Townsend
- Jim & Pat Trent
- Martin & Mary Van Osc
- Harry J. & Sondra E. Vearn
- Kim (K91) Wasky & Shawn (F85) Brewer
- Bill & Sondra Whaley
- Doug Wilson

**BLUE LEVEL**

- Gene (W67) Jean-Anne Baker
- Melanie (E81) & Phil Beach
- Chris & Diane Bendel
- Chris & Lisa Connelly
- Brian R. & Elizabeth A. Crum
- Lisa (E76), Bethany (K10) & Brittany (K13) Cushman
- Dale & Carolyn Danielson
- Leanne & Jansen Davidson
- David (K86) & Cindy (K85) DeLon
- Carolyn Delong
- Heather Demetriades
- Chuck (W79) & Michelle Docken
- Kent & Lacy Drake
- **Mike (E82) & Julie Dunn**
- Frank Eden
- Bob & Debbie Franz
- **Brenda Zimmer (E78) Gibson**
- Dave & Laura Gleason
- Lee & Kristin (K93) Hilty
- Jill & Jeremy Kelley
- Scott & Sue Kimbrell
- Heather & Doug Knopp
- Nancy & Jason (K96) Kramer
- **Pete (W70) & Sallie Luther**
- Mike & Corrie Maas
- Jeff (K88) & Ann McManus
- Mark & Carolyn Nichwitz
- Brian (K86) & Gina Thomas Paulick
- Dana (K87) & Vince Pearson
- Linda Norris (E71) & Stuart Petersen
- Dave & Meg Farren (W82) Roalef
- Aaron & Teri Smith
- Jessica (K00) & Jeff (K99) Stickel
- Matt & Andrea Stotler
- Vinny, Cynthia & Pasquale (K12) Toscano
- Sharon Merryman & Daniel Valencia
- Sue (E66) & Larry (E65) Warner
- Diane (E68) & Robert Lee Welsh
- Tiffany & Scott Zimmerman
- Julie (E82) & Peter (E77) Zimmerman

---

Thanks and welcome to all new Boosters whose memberships arrived too late for publishing. Watch for an updated list in a future program. All money received supports FHS athletics. Names noted in bold have been inducted into the Hall of Fame.
We appreciate the support of the following members and welcome the addition of Kettering Fairmont (F), Fairmont East (E), Fairmont West (W) and Kettering Fairmont (K) alumni. Alumni donations may be made at any level. **Bold** = Fairmont Hall of Fame Member

**WHITE LEVEL**

Matt & Adrienne (K97) Adams  
**William (Pete) (F49) & Mary Ankney**  
Don & Julie Anstaett  
William & Shelley Arrowood  
Mike Aukerman  
Lisa Back  
Earl & Sherry (E67) Baker  
Aaron & Kaleigh Baker  
David (K92) & Shannon Baker  
Cathy Ball  
Jim, Libby, Angie (K04), Gina (K08) & Mia (K10) Balsamo  
Carrie & Brian Barlow  
Jacob Beavon  
Kevin & Tonya Beavon  
Greg & Rosemary Bell  
Kelley (W83) & Tom (E80) Bell  
Jim (K89) & Lisa (K89) Berlon  
Tim Biondie  
Lisa Bleeke  
Rhonda & Brian Blevins  
Brittany (K14) Burke  
Lyndon (W79) & Melissa Cox  
Thomas Chuna  
Mark (K10) & Kim (K10) Cridge  
Patrick (K15) Danielson  
Matthew (K16) Danielson  
Rebecca & Craig Davis  
Nicholas & Sandra Doninger  
Tom & Lucy Giordano (E76) Downs  
Elizabeth Duckro  
Shad & Veronica Earick  
Geanie & James Fanjoy  
Reade Faulkner  
Krista & Curt (F84) Fearheller  
Alexandra Pierce & Jake Feldmeyer  
Jennifer (K86) & Scott (K84) Feltner  
David Fleming  
Beth & Scott Frederick  
Marie (K84) & Kevin (K85) Gaeke  
Tina & Jason Garland  
Linda Groover  
T.H. & Gerrie Hall  
Melissa & Harold Guadalupe  
Antoinette & Mark Haggard  
Susie & Chris (E77) Heindl  
**nanette (W79) Hieb**  
Carry & Jim Hill  
Nathan & Missy Hisel  
Angie & Doug Hullinger  
**Tim (W71) Irelan**  
**Josh (K08) Jackson**  
Ishaish & Jennifer Jones  
Bill Keller  
Angela Kessel  
Scott & Janine Kinnison  
Clarissa (K88) & Kevin (K88) Lamar  
Todd (K86) & Chris Lawrence  
Julie (K86) & Paul Maggs  
Mark & Jennifer Martin  
Teresa Mast  
Stephen McDonald  
David Miller  
Joyce Spence (W78) & Randy Morrow  
Shawnda Newberry  
Missy (K87) & Tim Parsons  
Joan & Dave Paulick  
Erica Perkins  
Brad (F93) & Rebecca (F92) Probasco  
Rex & Sherri Raderstorf  
Steven & Heidi Roe  
Patrick Roncagli  
**Kathleen (W79) & LaVannes Watern Rose**  
Jeff & Ilisha Schwartz  
Rich (K88) & Tess Sherick  
Megan Smith  
Beth (W78) & Donald Specht  
Scott (K89) & Stacy (K90) Stein  
Brian & Julie Stitt  
John & Tammy Swearengen  
Connie & John Teserovitch  
Cam (E80) & Bob Van Leeuwen  
Kelsey Van Os  
Rich & Mary VanderKaay  
Tim Voegeli  
Laurie & David Voigt  
Ashley & Emily (K91) Webb  
Pam Brown (E74) & Rod Weirauch  
Terri Weiss  
Jocelyn (E83) & Phil Weissman  
Bill & Jeanie West  
Stuart (W73) & Diane Wheeler  
Jim (F47) & Ruth (F49) Widman  

---

The Fairmont Athletic Boosters  
**Invite You to Join Us!**

That’s right! We want you to join the Fairmont Athletic Boosters today!

Our mission is to enhance the experience of our student athletes in Kettering by providing financial, volunteer and other support to our athletic department and the individual sports programs. You can show your support by joining the Boosters and becoming a member.

Join online or download a copy of our membership application at www.firebirdathletics.com.

FAIRMONT ATHLETIC BOOSTERS  
info@fairmontathleticboosters.org | (937) 424-3322

---

Thanks and welcome to all new Boosters whose memberships arrived too late for publishing. Watch for an updated list in a future program. All money received supports FHS athletics. Names noted in bold have been inducted into the Hall of Fame.
WELCOME!

On behalf of the Kettering Board of Education and the staff and administration of Kettering Fairmont High School, I would like to welcome you to the James S. Trent Arena.

We are very proud of this facility, which serves as a first-class venue for high school athletic contests, as well as a unique venue for tournament games, community activities and sporting events.

We here in the Kettering City Schools are committed to good sportsmanship, and there is an expectation among all Kettering Fairmont Firebirds that we will be respectful in our actions toward our opponents, our teammates and our home and visiting fans. If you have questions or comments about the athletic programs in the Kettering City Schools, we would like to hear from you. Please feel free at any time to contact the superintendent’s office at 499-1439, or our athletic director, Chris Weaver, at 499-1640, with your questions or comments.

Good luck to the Kettering Fairmont Firebirds and to all the student athletes across our region. We look forward to a great season of exciting play from all of our talented student athletes.

Sincerely,

L. Scott Inskeep
Superintendent, Kettering City Schools.
McGohan Brabender is a proud supporter of the Fairmont Firebirds. Good luck this season on the field and in the classroom!

Let McGohan Brabender’s Team transform your employee benefits by effectively managing your entire health care dollar.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS CONSULTING
COMPLIANCE
HEALTH RISK MANAGEMENT
WWW.MCGOHANBRABENDER.COM
Many thanks to all of the donors, countless parents, community friends and volunteers for making this night a success!

Ace Hardware
Advance Auto Parts
Arby’s
Archers
Arzate, Lisa (Coldwell Banker)
ATC Group Services
Awesome Yogurt
Bausers family
BD Mongolian Grill
Bead Stash
Bench family
Beavertown PTA
Bellbrook Automotive
Benchworks Jewelers
Big Sky Bread
Bill’s Donuts
Blevins family
Breakout Dayton
Britton family
Bullwinkles
Burke Orthodontics
Cassano’s
Chick-Fil-A
China Cottage
Chipotle
Christopher’s Restaurant & Catering
Chuy’s
Cincinnati Reds
City BBQ
Connelly family
Coulter family
Cousin Vinny’s Pizza
Coyne Dentistry
Creative Images Inst.
D&D Driving School
Dairy Queen
Day-Met Credit Union
Dayton Art Inst.
Dayton Dragons
Dayton Optometric Center
Deck the Walls
Dixie Dairy Dreen
Dorothy Lane Market
Dorwood Optimist Club
Dot’s Market
Dowler Opticians
Duncan family
Dupler family
Edible Arrangements
East David Automotive
Elsa’s
F&S School Supply
Fairfield Mall
Family Video
Farmers Insurance
FHS Athletics
FHS Bird's Nest
Figlio’s
First Watch
Fruker’s
Fusian
Golden Nugget
Golden Shears
Graeter’s
Greene Town Center
Harman family
Highfield Door Sales
Hills & Dales Florist
House of 10,000 Frames
Houser Asphalt
J.E. Prass PTA
J.F. Kennedy PTO
Jacque’s Florist
Jersey Mike’s
Jiffy Lube
Jimmie’s Ladder 11
Kannedy family
Kettering Parks Foundation
Kettering Police Foundation
Kings Island
LaRosa’s
LaserWeb
L’Attitudes Travel
Mamma DiSalvo’s
Mamma DiSalvo’s Deli
Marco’s Papers
McDonald’s
McManus family
Melting Pot
Michael’s Salon & Spa
Mike’s Carwash
Miller family
MotoPhoto
Nichwitz family
Oakview PTO
O’Hair International
Orange Leaf
Orchard Park PTO
Pacenta family
Panera Bread
Papa John’s
Park City Club
Penn Station
Petzold family
PF Chang’s
Pies & Pints
Pinot’s Palette
Pizazz Salon
Poelking-Woodman Lanes
Poochie Bath
PotBelly’s
Price Stores
Rapid Fired/Hot Head Burrito
Rave Motion Picture
Rita’s Italian Ice
Rosewood Arts Center
Schuerholz Printing
Second Look
Shell Gas
Simpkins-Dellis Insurance
SkateWorld
Skyline
Skyzone
Slyder’s Tavern
Smashburger
Southdale PTO
Square One Salon
Stafford’s Jewelers
Submarine House
Sullivan family
T.G.I.Friday’s
Taco Bell
Target
Title 1 Boxing
Town & Country Shopping Center
Tropical Smoothie
Tuffy Brooks
University of Dayton bookstore
VanBuren Middle Schl PTO
VanOss family
VFW Post 9927
Victoria Theater
Waffle House
Waker Plumbing
YMCA South

THE BEST PARTY IN TOWN!
Greetings! On behalf of the Greater Western Ohio Conference I would like to welcome you to today’s event. The participants today have spent countless hours preparing for the season and are thrilled to have you in attendance. For many, it is your show of support that drives them to excel and wills them to compete. This is a year of change for the GWOC as we add new schools and new divisions. We welcome Stebbins and Tippecanoe to the GWOC. They are excellent additions that bring with them outstanding schools and community support. We are also excited for our new divisional setup. The East and West divisions will represent the National League while the North and South divisions will represent the American League. This new setup allows us to meet the needs of our membership and further solidifies the GWOC as a conference that continues to raise the bar for interscholastic athletics. The GWOC has become the tie that binds our communities and over the years our member schools have become an extended family. The genuine concern for all member schools shown by GWOC administrators, coaches, athletes, and fans is unparalleled. It is that show of support that differentiates us and makes being a member of the GWOC unique and special. Nothing compares to the experience of being a competitor, or fan, of the Greater Western Ohio Conference. There is an unmistakable sense of pride, and belonging, that we all feel as members of the GWOC family. While we recognize that competition can be fierce, we must continually strive to promote and encourage sportsmanship to the fullest degree in all of our athletic events. Proper conduct and respect for all are actions to be demonstrated before, during, and after all sporting events and activities. We ask for your support with this initiative by being a role model and positively supporting the event’s participants. Sportsmanship is everyone’s responsibility – please do your part. The student-athletes, coaches, and administrators of the GWOC thank you for your continued support. You play a vital role in the continued growth and success of the conference. Please visit the conference website at www.gwocsports.com for all conference related information and follow us on Twitter at @GWOC. I hope you enjoy your visit and the contest; looking forward to your return at a future GWOC event!

Sincerely,
Eric Spahr, Commissioner, GWOC
2016 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS PRINCIPALS
ROW 1: Liz Jensen, Andrew White, Tim Johnson, Tyler Alexander, Jeff Renshaw, Jenny Britton

2016 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATORS
ROW 1: Bob Franz, Frank Baxter, Chris Weaver, Nicole Motto, Sondra Whaley
This not-for-profit organization is for both boys and girls who attend Fairmont feeder schools* and who want to play youth basketball on a competitive level. There will be one or two teams per grade for both boys and girls depending on numbers of players and coaches. 2nd grade may tryout for 3rd grade.

BASKETBALL
Open Gyms Every Sunday in September
Fairmont Main Gym -- Enter Athletic Center entrance

TRYOUTS - SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
Watch the website & Facebook for dates and times

CHEERLEADING
SIDELINE & COMPETITION
Email: cheer@futurefirebirds.com for more info

Dayton Metro league. Teams are placed in divisions accordingly
Approximately 20-30 games played per season
Home games on Saturdays at Beavertown, J.E. Prass
Be a “ball boy/girl” at a Fairmont varsity home game
Cheer sideline, competition or both-gymnastics classes included for all!

Future Firebirds Basketball & Cheer
Select Boys & Girls Basketball & Cheer 3-6th grades
Endorsed by Blair Albright, Lacy Romine, & Carrie Kihn

WWW.FUTUREFIREBIRDS.COM

GOOD LUCK FAIRMONT FOOTBALL!!
Good luck to all Fairmont Athletes
Have a great 2016-2017 Season!
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The Kiwanis Club of Kettering-Centerville
2nd & 4th Thursdays – 6:00 p.m. – Kohlers Presidential
Sponsors:
• Policeman of the Year
• Ronald McDonald House
• Youth in Government Day 3 High Schools
• Trauma Dolls
  Over 2,500 Completed
• Youth Scholarships
  Over $8,000 per year
• Spring Pancake Breakfast
  Christ UMC, Shroyer Rd
• Christmas Tree Sales
  Nov 28 – Dec 22
  Oak Creek Park So., Rt. 725
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
www.ketcenkiwanis.org
BRANDON HALL
Boys Basketball
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; DECA 3,4

MORELLA PHIBBS
Sports Medicine
Sports Medicine 3,4; Varsity F 4; French Club; French National Honor Society 3,4

EMILY DUNAWAY
Basketball Cheer
Basketball Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Color Guard 1,2,3,4; Track & Field 1,2; GWOC Cheer 1; Basketball Cheer Captain 3,4; Latin Club 1,2; AIM 3,4; HOSA 3

JANSEN DAVIDSON
Boys Basketball
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Basketball Captain 3,4; Class Council 4,5 W.E.A.T. Club 2

KAMRON DROLET
Boys Basketball
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Baseball 1; Golf 1; Scholar Athlete 3; National Honor Society 3,4; DECA 3,4; South Suburban Coalition 1,2,3; Band 1; Marketing 3,4

GWOC Cheer 1; Basketball Cheer Captain 3,4; French Club 1,2,3; Firebird Camp 4; Growing Peace 4; GSA 3

LAURYN HOUSEMAN
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; American Cheerleader 2,3,4; Football Cheer Captain 4; National Qualifier Comp Cheer 1,2,3,4; Yearbook 2; French Club 3,4; FCCLA 3,4; DECA 3,4

KEIZIYA PATE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,2; Varsity F 1,2; 1st Team GWOC 2; Spanish Dancing 2,3; Growing Peace Club 1

JANSEN DAVIDSON
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Basketball Captain 4; Leland “Junior” Noms Award; Class Council 4,5 W.E.A.T. Club 2

JOLIE PIERCE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; American Cheerleader 1,4; Comp Cheer Captain 4; Orchestra 4; Early Childhood Education 3,4

KAMRON DROLET
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Baseball 1; Golf 1; Scholar Athlete 3; National Honor Society 3,4; DECA 3,4; South Suburban Coalition 1,2,3; Band 1; Marketing 3,4

KEIZIYA PATE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,2; Varsity F 1,2; 1st Team GWOC 2; Spanish Dancing 2,3; Growing Peace Club 1

JULIE RIERCE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; American Cheerleader 1,4; Comp Cheer Captain 4; Orchestra 4; Early Childhood Education 3,4

KELSIE WINANS
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Soccer Cheer 2; GWOC Honorable Mention 2; Comp Cheer Captain 4; National Cheer Qualifier 1,2,3,4; Yearbook Chief 4; Yearbook 2,3,4; Biotech CTC 3,4

JANSEN DAVIDSON
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Basketball Captain 4; Leland “Junior” Noms Award; Class Council 4,5 W.E.A.T. Club 2

KEIZIYA PATE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,2; Varsity F 1,2; 1st Team GWOC 2; Spanish Dancing 2,3; Growing Peace Club 1

KEIZIYA PATE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,2; Varsity F 1,2; 1st Team GWOC 2; Spanish Dancing 2,3; Growing Peace Club 1

KEIZIYA PATE
Competition Cheer
Competition Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,2; Varsity F 1,2; 1st Team GWOC 2; Spanish Dancing 2,3; Growing Peace Club 1
CADE BALL
Wrestling
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3; Varsity F 2,3; Wrestling 1st Team GWOC Central 3

ALEX BURGER
Wrestling
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3; Wrestling 2nd Team GWOC Central 2; Wrestling 1st Team GWOC Central 3; Wrestling District Qualifier

MARK KIMBRELL
Wrestling
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football 1; Scholar Athlete 3; Wrestling 1st Team GWOC 2,3; Wrestling 1st Team All Area 3; Wrestling State Qualifier 3; Wrestling Captain 3,4; Academic All Ohio 3; National Honor Society 4; Class Council 1,2,3,4; S.W.E.A.T. Club 2,3,4

BEN SMITH
Wrestling
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 2,3,4; Football 1

NICK AUKERMAN
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Scholar Athlete 3; Swim State Qualifier 1,2,3

ANNALISE BOSTON
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; French Club 4; Theatre Club 3,4

COLIN CUNNINGHAM
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Boys Volleyball 1,3; Scholar Athlete 3; Swim Captain 4; National Honor Society 3,4; Class Council 4

MARIE DOCKEN
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Scholar Athlete 3; Swim State Qualifier 2,3; All GWOC 1,2,3; Swim Captain 4; Spanish Club 1; National Honor Society 3,4; S.W.E.A.T. Club 3,4

SARAH HALL
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,3,4

JAKOB HUBERT
Swim & Dive
Swim 4; Boys Soccer 4; AFS International Club 4; French Club 4; Chinese Club 4; Academic Team 4

ZACHARY KENDIG
Swim & Dive
Dive 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Scholar Athlete 3; Dive Captain 4; Diving State Qualifier 3; Kan-Jam Club 4

LILY KNOPP
Swim & Dive
Dive 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Football Cheer 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 3,4; Track & Field 1; Varsity F 1; Scholar Athlete 3; Dive Captain 3,5; Dive 1st Team GWOC 3; Dive State Qualifier 3; All American Cheerleader 2,3; Cheer 2nd Team GWOC 1,2; National Honor Society of High School Scholars 1,2,3,4; Quill and Scroll Honor Society 3,4; Symphony Orchestra 3,4; Yearbook 2,3, Latin Club 1,2,3; S.W.E.A.T. Club 2,3,4; S.A.L.T. Club 4; Class Council 1,2,3,4
Macy Lyle
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,4; Spanish Club 3,4

Josh Osterday
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Scholar Athlete 3; Swim District Qualifier 3; Swim Captain 4; Orchestra 1,2,3,4

Amelia Rude
Swim & Dive
Swim 4; Latin Club 4; National Honor Society 3,4; Class Council 1,2; Creative Writing Club 3; Muse Machine 4

Anna Voskuhl
Swim & Dive
Swim 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Scholar Athlete 3; National Honor Society 4; Latin Club 1,2

Kenzie Wuebben
Swim & Dive
Swim 4; Color Guard 1,2,3

Amanda Bennett
Bowling
Bowling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Anime Club 1; Creative Writing Club 3,4; GSA Clus 1; Choir 1

Gabe Gibson
Bowling
Bowling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 2,3,4

Hunter Schlegel
Bowling
Bowling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; 2nd Team GWOC Central Bowling 3; Bowling State Qualifier 1,3

Skylynn Siens
Bowling
Bowling 1,2,3,4; Varsity F 1,2,3,4; Allied Health 3,4; Marching Band 1,2; Blood Donation 3,4; National Society of Leadership and Success 4
DOR-WOOD

We invite you to join us for lunch at The Presidential Banquet Center any Thursday at noon.

“Bringing Out the Best In Kids”

President Bob Montavon  424-3269

---

GO FIREBIRDS!!

---

FAIRMONT BOWLING

---

COMMAN D

• ROOFING •

Industrial • Commercial

Serving Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • GOVERNMENT • RE-ROOFING / NEW CONSTRUCTION

INSPECTIONS • ROOF REPAIRS • MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS

Firestone – Johns Manville – Carlisle – Soprema

24-Hour Emergency Roof Leak & Repair Service after 6:00pm/weekends – Call 937.604.1344

www.commandroofing.com

2485 Arbor Blvd., Dayton, Ohio 45439

email: commandroofing@aol.com

937.298.1155
Help us cheer on Fairmont to victory.

LET'S GO BIRDS!
Listen to Fairmont Firebirds football LIVE on INFORMATION RADIO 1660 AM
or a live stream from our website at WWW.1610.INFO.

Simply click on the "tunein" button.

Also look for the archive of previous games.
FIREBIRD BASKETBALL GIRLS VARSITY 2016-2017

ROW 1: 10 Olivia Frank, 1 Mariah Roe, 12 Kate Gregory
ROW 2: 5 Kierra Thornton, 30 Drew Heatherly, 23 Makira Webster, 15 Jamie Pacenta
Our exclusive brownies are huge (1/3 lb), featuring a three-tiered stack of gooey goodness. This is the ultimate treat for the most discriminating chocoholic!
### VARSITY BASKETBALL (GIRLS) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Tippecanoe HS (Gem City Sports Radio)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>@ Lakota West HS (OGBR Journey to the Tourney)</td>
<td>Lakota West HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>@ Lakota East HS</td>
<td>Lakota East HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 02</td>
<td>Carroll HS (Grandparents Day - Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>Springboro HS (Staff Appreciation Day)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>@ Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>@ Mason HS</td>
<td>Mason HS</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS (Alumni Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 04</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 09</td>
<td>@ Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>@ Lebanon HS</td>
<td>Lebanon HS</td>
<td>7:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>2:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Fairfield HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Miamisburg HS (Middle School Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Wayne HS (Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 01</td>
<td>@ Xenia HS</td>
<td>Xenia HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 04</td>
<td>Centerville HS (&quot;Pink&quot; Game)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 08</td>
<td>@ Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS (Senior Night - Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL (GIRLS) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Tippecanoe HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
<td>@ Lakota West HS (OGBR Journey to the Tourney)</td>
<td>Lakota West HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>@ Lakota East HS</td>
<td>Lakota East HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 02</td>
<td>Carroll HS (Grandparents Day )</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>Springboro HS (Staff Appreciation Day)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>@ Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>@ Mason HS</td>
<td>Mason HS</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS (Alumni Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 04</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 09</td>
<td>@ Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>@ Lebanon HS</td>
<td>Lebanon HS</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>12:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Fairfield HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Miamisburg HS (Middle School Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 01</td>
<td>@ Xenia HS</td>
<td>Xenia HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 04</td>
<td>Centerville HS (&quot;Pink&quot; Game)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 08</td>
<td>@ Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our goal is to deliver personalized care at home so that our clients can maintain their wellness and independence.

**Medical Services:**
- Physical Therapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Speech Therapy
- Nursing Services
- Medication Education
- Disease Management
- Medical Social Services
- Nutritional Counseling
- Telemonitoring
- Home Safety Assessments

**Private Duty Services:**
- Companionship
- Personal Assistant
- Personal Care/Hygiene
- Light Housekeeping
- Meal Preparation
- Medication Reminders
- Home Safety Assessments
- Exercise Program
- Personal Emergency Response Services

275 Regency Ridge Drive • Dayton, OH 45459
T: (937) 279-0641 • www.capitalhealthhomecare.com

Helping Seniors Age on Their Own Terms

---

Visit the Tropical Smoothie Café for great tasting Smoothies, Delicious Tacos, Wraps and Sandwiches, all with a tropical twist. Everything made using only the high quality fresh ingredients.

GO BIRDS!
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS GIRLS BASKETBALL – JV

ROW 1: 12 Hadley Short, 11 Cami Copeland, 10 Trinity Petrey, 45 Credo Hategkimana, 33 Edona Banulla, 2 Drew Barr
ROW 2: JV Head Coach Zach Yike, 20 Maggie Roalef, 24 Claire Berlon, 14 Meghan Donoher, 15 Lauren Hullinger, 23 Kelsey Seabrook, Asst Coach Jenn Lammlein, Asst Coach Jessica Beatty

2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS GIRLS BASKETBALL – FRESHMEN

ROW 1: 10 Felicity Vidal, 12 Emily Frei, 30 Madison Moore, 22 Hollie Burger, 5 Natali Huber
ROW 2: 20 Macie Wilson, 42 Abygail Leandro, 44 Carissa Cox, 23 Carmen Bruno, Freshmen Head Coach Bridget Shampton
# Freshman Basketball (Girls) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>@ Lakota East HS</td>
<td>Lakota East HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Jan. 23</td>
<td>Fairfield HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>Miamisburg HS (Middle School Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 14</td>
<td>Springboro HS (Staff Appreciation Day)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Feb. 04</td>
<td>Centerville HS (&quot;Pink&quot; Game)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td>@ Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>@ Mason HS</td>
<td>Mason HS</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>@ TBA (Freshman Tournament)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS (Alumni Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>@ TBA (Freshman Tournament)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 04</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>@ TBA (Freshman Tournament)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
<td>@ Lebanon HS</td>
<td>Lebanon HS</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Ursuline Academy</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports Injury Clinics

Sports injury clinics offer convenience at a time when an injury is anything but convenient. You receive an evaluation, consultation, and treatment plan from one of our board certified physicians, as well as x-ray and bracing services available on site. The sports medicine staff is committed to getting you back to a healthy, active lifestyle.

Kettering Sports Medicine Offers:

- Same or next day appointments
- Concussion management
- Orthopedic surgeons and primary care physicians specializing in sports medicine
- Sports physicals

Call today
(937) 395-3920
ketteringsportsmedicine.org
Chick-fil-A Cornerstone
(on Wilmington Pike at Costco)
5301 Cornerstone N Blvd
Centerville
937.439.1700

Chick-fil-A Washington Twp
(on 725 & Lyons Rd, near Sam’s Club)
1482 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Dayton
937.439.2552

KETTLERING COLLEGE
PREPARES STUDENTS TO ANSWER THE CALL TO HEAL

A fully-accredited college offering graduate and undergraduate degrees specializing in health sciences, Kettering College has been placing our graduates in the most in-demand areas of health care for nearly 50 years.

#1 in Ohio
2016
Value-Added College by the Brookings Institution
Lisa Arzate, CRS
Associate Partner
Sales and Service
(937) 974-3938 Mobile
(937) 913-9925 Bus.
Lisa@SellingOhioHomes.com

Call me today with any Real Estate & Relocation questions or needs!

GOOD LUCK
FIREBIRDS!

2000 Hewitt Avenue
Kettering, OH 45440-2997
SellingOhioHomes.com
FIREBIRD BASKETBALL  BOYS VARSITY  2016-2017

ROW 1:  Asst Coach Matt Opperman, Manager Cole Wrigglesworth, 15 Jack Hendricks, 20 Kamron Drollet, 12 Jansen Davidson, 5 Andrew Forman, 10 Sam Lickliter, Head Coach Blair Albright

ROW 2:  Asst Coach Matt Adams, 0 Ryan Hall, 35 John Pacenta, 14 Da'Shawn Brown, 23 Brandon Hall, 22 Dylan Crutchfield, 3 Cade Morgan, 2 Kellen Bochenek, Asst Coach Mark Shadowens
## Varsity Basketball (Boys) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 09</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>Bethel HS / MS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Centerville HS (Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>@ Springboro HS</td>
<td>Springboro HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>@ Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 26</td>
<td>@ TBA (KSA Holiday Basketball Tournament)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 27</td>
<td>@ TBA (KSA Holiday Basketball Tournament)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 06</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS (Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 07</td>
<td>Oakwood HS (Pop Rocks)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Lebanon HS (Pep Band / Middle School Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Sidney HS (Flyin to the Hoop)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>@ Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>@ Middletown HS</td>
<td>Middletown HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>@ Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Archbishop Alter HS (Pep Band / Lee’s Sponsor Night)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Wayne HS (Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 03</td>
<td>Xenia HS (Hall of Fame Recognition)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield) (Pep Band)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Junior Varsity Basketball (Boys) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 09</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>Bethel HS / MS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>@ Springboro HS</td>
<td>Springboro HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>@ Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 06</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 07</td>
<td>Oakwood HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Lebanon HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>@ Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>12:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>@ Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>@ Middletown HS</td>
<td>Middletown HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>@ Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Archbishop Alter HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 03</td>
<td>Xenia HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS BOYS BASKETBALL – JV
ROW 1:  22 Michael Gibson, 12 Jesse Reliford, 10 Sam Lickliter, 20 Andre O’Daniel
ROW 2:  Head JV Coach Mark Shadowens, 35 John Pacenta, 45 Da’Shawn Brown, 40 Demetrius Owens,
Asst Coach Matt Adams.  Not pictured: 33 Peyton Barnes and 32 Trey Baker

2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS BOYS BASKETBALL – FRESHMEN
ROW 1:  12 Garrett Danielson, 14 Mitchell Counts, 10 Ian Adams, 33 Sam Schulz, 22 Chris Mix,
20 Matt Schreck, 35 Zach Warren, 3 Fabrice Uwihirwe
ROW 2:  Coach Aaron Skaggs, 30 Errol Noj, 24 Caine Jones, 42 Zack Snodgrass, 40 Charlie Scarborough,
45 Chris Thompson, 11 Kaleb Hall, Coach Nick Bower
CUSTOMER SERVICE IS OUR #1 PRIORITY

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving the Miami Valley since 1970
Family Owned & Operated

GARAGE • ENTRY • STORM DOORS
Sales • Service • Installations
Reframes • Door Openers • Springs
www.ketteringdoor.com

Visit Our Showroom 937-293-6477
4155 Hempstead Station Dr. • Off E. Stroop Behind Post Office

Replacement Windows by Sugarcreek

Kettering Overhead Door is Proud to Support
Kettering Fairmont Firebird Athletics,
Band and Color Guard

Protecting Your Home, Family and Business since 1936

Call or Go Online For FREE Inspection with Written Estimate!

Dayton 937-253-6144
Mason 513-398-8499
Columbus 614-233-2256
Toll Free 866-667-5898
www.externital.com
Fresh food.
Low prices.
# Freshman Basketball (Boys) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 09</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>Bethel HS / MS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 13</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16</td>
<td>@ Springboro HS</td>
<td>Springboro HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>@ Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>Trotwood-Madison HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 06</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 07</td>
<td>Oakwood HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>Lebanon HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>@ Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>Chaminade Julienne HS</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>@ Springfield HS</td>
<td>Springfield HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>@ Middletown HS</td>
<td>Middletown HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>@ Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Archbishop Alter HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Wayne HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 03</td>
<td>Xenia HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Springfield HS</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20</td>
<td>@ 9th Grade</td>
<td>Centerville H.S.</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Firebird Boys Basketball Coaches

- **Head Coach**: Blair Albright
- **Coach**: Matt Adams
- **Coach**: Nick Bower
- **Coach**: Matt Opperman
- **Coach**: Mark Shadowens
- **Coach**: Aaron Skaggs
15% OFF YOUR FROYO PURCHASE

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER
424 EAST STROOP RD
IN KETTERING

Please present this coupon for discount.
Valid at the Kettering Orange Leaf location only.
Cannot be combined with any other offer. Expires 06.30.17.

10% OFF YOUR FROYO PURCHASE

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER
424 EAST STROOP RD
IN KETTERING

Please present this coupon for discount. Valid at the Kettering Orange Leaf location only. Cannot be combined with any other offer. Expires 06.30.15.

4 Great Kettering locations

Charlotte Gardens
4317 Far Hills Ave • (Next to Chipotle)
937-221-8662

Kentshire Plaza
2032 E. Whipp Rd • (In front of Kroger)
937-436-0110

Kettering Towne Center
3009 Woodman Dr
(Across from Kroger, next to Subway)
937-294-8633

Southern Hills Corner
1661 W Dorothy Lane
(In Front of Super Wal-mart)
937-298-1933

A great haircut will never go out of style.

Great Clips®
IT’S GONNA BE GREAT™

Find us at
greatclips.com  |  salonjobs.greatclips.com  |  greatclipsfranchise.com

OnlineCheck-in
Download our free app or visit greatclips.com.

ClipNotes™
We know your haircut anywhere you go.
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS CHEER
VARSITY BASKETBALL

ROW 1:  Emily Dunaway, Brooklyn Lee
ROW 2:  Maddie Moore, Sierra Helms, Brandalyn Heincker
ROW 3:  Cayla Teeters, Josie O’Brien, Luci O’Neill
COME IN AFTER A SPORTING EVENT AND WE WILL DONATE 10% BACK TO THE FAIRMONT ATHLETIC BOOSTERS!

262 East Stroop Road  Kettering, OH 937.424.3999

THIS IS WHAT PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT WHEN THEY SAY, "GO TO YOUR HAPPY PLACE."

Buffalo Wild Wings

Celebrating our 55th year
3045 Wilmington Pike (1 block south of Dorothy lane)
Phone 937-294-8378  Fax 937-294-0300
www.carpethouseohio.com

CARPET • VINYL • CERAMIC HARDWOOD • LAMINATE

Good Luck Firebirds!

After the game, indulge in the ultimate treat! Our exclusive, multi-layer brownies are huge (1/3 lb), moist, and rich — the ultimate treat for the most discriminating chocoholic! Order online at www.shopDLM.com

Oakwood Washington Square Springboro
2710 Far Hills Ave.  6177 Far Hills Ave.  7 40 N. Main St.
(937) 299-3561  (937) 434-1294  (937) 7 48-6800
dorothyline.com • shopDLM.com

DAVID DUTTON
Property Manager
1956 Smithville Road
Kettering, OH 45420
Phone: 937-254-1112 • Fax: 937-254-6050

Good Luck Firebirds!

*Sports Mouth Guards
*Zoom In-Office Bleaching
*Take-Home Bleaching

www.davidstriebeldds.com

SIGNS OF SLEEP APNEA
★ headaches
★ bruxism (grinding your teeth)
★ snoring
★ excessive daytime tiredness
★ acid reflux
★ high blood pressure
★ diabetes
★ weight gain

We do take home sleep studies
★ Test for sleep apnea in the comfort of your own home.
★ Get your test results back the next day.
★ Call to schedule an appointment today!

Dr. David Striebel
4031 S. Dixie Dr.
Dayton, OH 45439
(937)293-4261

Springboro Dental Group
6 Sycamore Creek Dr.
Springboro, OH 45066
(937)748-8250
Joe Hamilton, Josh Jackson, Carly Mathes, Jeff Long, Harry Otto, Ralph “Pete” Fowler

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tom Adams</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Dave Fisher</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Andrews</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Gene Fisher</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Ankney</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1957-60</td>
<td>Ralph “Pete” Fowler</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1944-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Aracri</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Paul Gaffney</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Archer*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Greg Garnica</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Baker</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Jeff Garnica</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Baker</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Joe Hamilton</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Baker</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Don Harlow</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herwig Baumann</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Danyele Harvey</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Becker</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Tom Hawk</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Bell</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Brady Hoke</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Jon D. Hoke</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Benadum</td>
<td>Fairmont, F. East</td>
<td>1961-86</td>
<td>Richard Hoppe</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1963-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bendig*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Jim Horlacher</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deidre Bissinger</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Kathy Huelsman</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Bissinger</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Tim Irelan</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Bolender*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>James V. Iroon</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Bolender*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Josh Jackson</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bonelli</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Julie Johnson</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Bowden</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Rob Jones</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherm Bowser</td>
<td>F. West, K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1963-98</td>
<td>Leicia Kaltenbach</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bromley</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Harry Keifer</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie Bruce</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Monica Keifer</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Carroll</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Scott Keifer</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Chapman</td>
<td>K.Fairmont, F. East</td>
<td>1961-89</td>
<td>Bob Kepler*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Charske</td>
<td>F. East, K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1963-93</td>
<td>Annie Kerregan</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Cogan</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Robert Kritzer</td>
<td>K.Fairmont, F. West</td>
<td>1962-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Colburn*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Tim Kritzer</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Compton</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Jo Ann Kurz</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Cordonnier</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Suzy Kurz</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Creager*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Mike Lee</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth DeHaven</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Bob Logan</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Delaney</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Jeff Long</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Devine</td>
<td>F. West, K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1982-86</td>
<td>Christine Louis</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Dodd*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Pete Luther</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Dodson</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Marilyn MacLardie</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Drayton</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Webb Manchester</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Dunn</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Ralph Marburger*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Eads</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Cathy A. Marchal</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Eby</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Linda Marquardt</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Eck</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Carly Mathes</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fran Eden</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1967-79</td>
<td>Patrick McDermott</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Feicht</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>David McMichael</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Fiden</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>David McVey</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Fiden</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Larry McVey</td>
<td>F. East, K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1960-92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Merrill*</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Miller</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Moeller</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Neff</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Nelson</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Nolan</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland “Junior” Norris*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Otto</td>
<td>K.Fairmont Athletic Booster</td>
<td>1989-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Patterson</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Paulick</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Petzold</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pugh</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Rausch</td>
<td>Fairmont, F. East</td>
<td>1963-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Rayburg</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Rayburn*</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1954-62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Reed</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Reef</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Robertson</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1991-2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Rolfe</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Roush</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1948-52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Roush</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami Runze</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Schmidt</td>
<td>F. East, K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1967-88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Schumann</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Schutz</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Shock*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Shroyer</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Siroky</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Stewart*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Stone</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stuckey</td>
<td>Fairmont, F. West</td>
<td>1957-65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Taylor</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Trent*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Wagner</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E. Wagner*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Wallace*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.P. “Pop”*Warner</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1924-42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Watern</td>
<td>Fairmont West</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Whipp*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Whiteside</td>
<td>K.Fairmont</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Withrow*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Wones*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Worthington</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Zimmer</td>
<td>Fairmont East</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Zimmerman*</td>
<td>Fairmont</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Deceased
2016-2017 GIRLS BASKETBALL

VARITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HEIGHT*</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mariah Roe</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kierra Thornton</td>
<td>5’9”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Olivia Frank</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Olivia Gregory</td>
<td>5’5”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jamie Pacenta</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Madeline Westbeld</td>
<td>6’2”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Madison Bertly</td>
<td>6’2”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Makira Webster</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Iyerlan Alberts</td>
<td>5’9”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Drew Heatherly</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Emma Martcheva</td>
<td>6’1”</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH LACY DRAKE
ASSISTANT COACH AMY KINER
ASSISTANT COACH CASSIE SANT

JUNIOR VARSITY NAVY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drew Barr</td>
<td>5’4”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Trinity Petrey</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cami Copeland</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Hadley Short</td>
<td>5’4”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Meghan Donoher</td>
<td>5’9”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lauren Hullinger</td>
<td>5’9”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Margaret Roalef</td>
<td>5’8”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Dorothy Seabrook</td>
<td>5’8”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Claire Berlon</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Edona Banulla</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Credo Hategekimana</td>
<td>5’8”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACH: ZACH YIKE
ASSISTANT COACH: JENN LAMMLEIN, JESSICA BEATTY

FRESHMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Natali Huber</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Emily Frei</td>
<td>5’4”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Macie Wilson</td>
<td>5’8”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hollie Burger</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Carmen Bruno</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Madison Moore</td>
<td>5’7”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Abygail Leandro</td>
<td>5’10”</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Carissa Cox</td>
<td>5’9”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felicity Vidal</td>
<td>5’5”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COACH BRIDGET SHAMPTON
2016-2017 BOYS BASKETBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ryan Hall</td>
<td>6'1&quot;</td>
<td>140 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kellan Bochenek</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
<td>185 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cade Moran</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
<td>190 lbs</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Andrew Forman</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>160 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Samuel Licklter</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>145 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Jansen Davidson</td>
<td>5'11&quot;</td>
<td>175 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Da'Shawn Brown</td>
<td>6'6&quot;</td>
<td>210 lbs</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jack Hendricks</td>
<td>5'10&quot;</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Kamron Drollet</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
<td>155 lbs</td>
<td>Guard</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dylan Crutchfield</td>
<td>6'5&quot;</td>
<td>210 lbs</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Brandon Hall</td>
<td>6'3&quot;</td>
<td>195 lbs</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>John Pacenta</td>
<td>6'4&quot;</td>
<td>170 lbs</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: BLAIR ALBRIGHT
ASSISTANT COACHES: MATT ADAMS, MATT OPPERMAN, MARK SHADOWENS
Student Managers: Cole Wrigglesworth, Cheer Advisor: Carrie Kihn
Cheerleaders: Emily Dunaway-CPT, Brooklyn Lee-CPT, Cayla Teeters Luci O’Neil, Maddie Moore, Josie O’Brien, Brandalyn Heinecker, Sierra Helms

COACH: MATT ADAMS    ASSISTANT COACH  MARK SHADOWENS    CHEER ADVISOR: CARRIE KIHN
Cheerleaders: Hannah Denlinger-CPT, Chloe dodson-CPT, Chloe Hayes, Meghan McCain, Alyssa Lamb, Taylor Warren, Cierra Grimes, Marina Ragland

FRESHMAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JERSEY#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fabrice Unihirwi</td>
<td>5’3”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ian Adams</td>
<td>5’10”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kaleb Hall</td>
<td>5’11”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Garrett Danielson</td>
<td>5’10”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mitchell Counts</td>
<td>5’10”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Matthew Schreck</td>
<td>5’10”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Christopher Mix</td>
<td>5’11”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Caine Jones</td>
<td>6’0”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Errol Noj</td>
<td>5’11”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Samuel Schulz</td>
<td>5’11”</td>
<td>Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Zachary Warren</td>
<td>5’11”</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Charlie Scarborough</td>
<td>6’4”</td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Zackary Snodgrass</td>
<td>6’1”</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Christopher Thompson</td>
<td>6’2”</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH: NICK BOWER   ASSISTANT COACH: AARON SKAGGS    CHEER COACH: CARRIE KIHN
Cheerleaders: Abbigail Beirise, Beck Rhinehart, Brynna Stein, Emily Reading, Jade Hubbard, Lyndsi Winfield, Aly Whitman
On behalf of our team and the Fairmont Football Parents Association, we would like to thank all of our parent volunteers and 2016 sponsors.
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS CHEER JV BASKETBALL

ROW 1:
Chloe Logsdon,
Hannah Denlinger

ROW 2:
Taylor Warren,
Chloe Hayes,
Cierra Grimes

ROW 3:
Marina Ragland,
Meghan McCain,
Alyssa Lamb

2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS CHEER FRESHMEN BASKETBALL

ROW 1:
Jade Hubbard,
Payton Miozzi,
Becky Rhinehart

ROW 2:
Abbie Beirise,
Lyndsi Winfield

ROW 3:
Emily Reading,
Aly Whitman,
Brynna Stein
Thank you for celebrating our 25th Anniversary Season with us!

Fraze Pavilion gift certificates can be purchased year round at www.etix.com or in person at Fraze FanFare in Town & Country Shopping Center when we re-open this fall.

Visit fraze.com and watch for all the exciting announcements about our 2017 concert season!
ABBIE BEIRISE  HANNAH DENLINGER  CIERRA GRIMES  CHLOE HAYES  BRENDALYN HEINCKER

SIERRA HELMS  JADE HUBBARD  ALYSSA LAMB  CHLOE LOGSDON  MEGHAN MCCAIN

PAYTON MIOZZI  MADDIE MOORE  JOSIE O’BRIEN  LUCI O’NEILL  MARINA RAGLAND

EMILY READING  BECKY RHINEHART  BRYNNA STEIN  CAYLA TEETERS  TAYLOR WARREN

ALY WHITMAN  LYNSI WINFIELD

GO FIREBIRDS!
Good Luck
to all 2016-2017
Firebirds Teams
And especially to our senior athletes:
Michael Gallenstein
Grant Gibson
Cameron Luczka
Matt Pietrantonio
Brent Smith
GO FIREBIRDS!
The Fairmont Men’s Golf Team
GOOD PLAYERS INSPIRE THEMSELVES
GREAT PLAYERS INSPIRE OTHERS

Cassia  Taylor  Natalie  Maura  Kelsey  Kara

HARRIGAN’S TAVERN
A KETTERING IRISH TRADITION
Est. 1967
Kettering’s Oldest Tavern
Voted “Best” Tavern/Bar
Open Seven Days a Week
Draft Beer, Domestic and Imported Beers,
Daily Lunch Specials, Eat In or Carry Out
Open 11:00 a.m. to 2:30 a.m. Monday – Saturday
1:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M. Sunday
Kitchen open until 11:00 P.M. Monday – Thursday
12:00 P.M. Friday – Saturday
10:00 P.M. Sunday

Happy Hour 3 to 9
Special Drink & Beer Prices

4070 MARSHALL ROAD • KETTERING, OHIO
(937) 294-7474

FAIRMONT HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR
10% OFF
VARSITY JACKETS

@ TUFFY BROOKS
SPORTING GOODS
101 S. KEOWEE ST. DAYTON, OHIO
937-461-5570
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS
COMPETITION CHEER

ROW 1: Keiziya Pate, Jolie Pierce, Kelsie Winans, Lauryn Houseman
ROW 2: Ellie Bane, Allie Tincher, Emma Pepper, Kassie Strahler, Abby Watson
ROW 3: Keri Soter, Aimee Haskins, Chynia Crane, Maddie Short
ROW 4: Rob Holt, Justin Lehman
ELLIE BANE  CHYNIA CRANE  AIMEE HASKINS  ROB HOLT  JUSTIN LEHMAN
EMMA PEPPER  MADDIE SHORT  KERI SOTER  KASSIE STRAHLER  ALLIE TINCHER

GO FIREBIRDS!

ABBY WATSON

SINCE 1952

Collett

PROpane • SALT SUPply • SEALcoATING

Collett... Done Right
Since 1907...
The Ohio High School Athletic Association

OHSAA Mission
The Ohio High School Athletic Association’s mission is to regulate and administer interscholastic athletic competition in a fair and equitable manner while promoting the values of participation in interscholastic athletics as an integral part of a student’s educational experience. The OHSAA represents its member schools by recognizing and promoting academics, the safety of participants, good citizenship and lifelong values as the foundation of interscholastic athletics.

OHSAA Commitment
The Ohio High School Athletic Association is committed to serving its member schools by being the nation’s premier non-profit athletic administration organization. We will:
• Provide exemplary athletic oversight through swift, fair, consistent and impartial regulatory rulings;
• Operate with openness that generates trust and with strict fiscal accountability;
• Provide impartial, responsive and inclusive leadership;
• Conduct tournaments of nationally recognized excellence; and
• Honor our ultimate purpose, which is to foster lifelong values, good citizenship, ethics and a fair-play approach to life among student-athletes while promoting safe and sporting-like athletic environments.

www.OHSAA.org/RTG

@OHSAASports
Speak with Courtesy
Act with Dignity
Play with Pride
Respect the Game
www.OHSAA.org

Best Price Guarantee - 72 Hour Exchange
Complimentary Vehicle Maintenance
Complimentary Loaner Vehicle Program
*Restrictions and exclusions may apply. See dealer for details.

SHOP OVER
2,000 CARS
at JEFFDEALS.com
1(877) 800-JEFF
FAIRMONT WRESTLING

1999-2016
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
10 State Placewinners 32 State Qualifiers
7 District Champions 118 District Qualifiers
30 Sectional Champions 25 Conference Champions
35 Season Records 17 Team Records
14 Academic All-Ohioans 50 GWOC Scholar-Athletes
64 Ohio National Team Members
8 Sherm Bowser Awards 2 Finley-Pugh Awards
2 Bill Yike Awards 2 OHSAA Courageous Awards

2016-2017 HOME SCHEDULE
Sat., Dec. 10 – Fairmont Duals – 10 am
Sat., Dec. 17 – Firebird Wrestling Classic XII – 10 am
Thu., Jan. 5 – Beavercreek (Youth/MS Night) – 7:30 pm
Thu., Jan. 12 – Centerville (Alumni Night) – 7:30 pm
Fri., Feb. 16 – Firebird Duals (Senior Night) – 6:00 pm
Fri.-Sat., Mar. 3-4 – District Championships – 4 pm / 10 am

FAIRMONT • KMS • VAN BUREN • FIREBIRD YOUTH
“Developing Champions On and Off the Mat”
#AhmadStrong

Mamma DISALVO’S Italian Ristorante
Casual Dining • Catering & Banquets • Pasta Sauces & Dressings
Family Owned & Operated Since 1979

1375 E. Stroup Road
Kettering, Ohio 45429
E-mail: rdisalvo@woh.rr.com
Phone: 937-299-5831
Fax: 937-299-1752
www.mammadisalvo.com
Good Luck
Firebird

Go for it!
GO FIREBIRDS!!

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

Aaron Zollars Ins Fin Svs Inc
Aaron Zollars, Agent
5700 Far Hills Ave
Dayton, OH 45429
Bus: 937-296-1166

There are no traffic jams on the extra mile.

Zig Ziglar
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS WRESTLING

ROW 1: Student Trainer Kaleigh Leibrock, Noah Maas, Nick Reed, Trenton Williams, Nevan Snodgrass, Evan Overholser, Spencer Stapleton, Drew Altick, Ben Heinrich, Aidan Cahill, John Conley, Eric Schick, Student Trainer Morella Phibbs


ROW 3: Chandler Redwood, Rahman Alhussaini, Elijah Woodroof, Cole Kennebeck, Gavin Fogel, Alex Burger, Mark Kimbrell, Ben Smith, Jaeden Crowe, Cade Ball, Cole Senter, Caleb Ueckert, Patrick Kelley, Michael Maas
### Varsity Wrestling (Boys) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 03</td>
<td>@ Elder HS (Elder Duals)</td>
<td>Elder HS</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>TBA (Fairmont Meet)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>@ Carroll Meet</td>
<td>Carroll Meet</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 05</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS (Battle for County Line IX)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>@ Miamiusburg Meet</td>
<td>Miamiusburg Meet</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Centerville HS (Battle of Far Hills XI)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>TBA (Firebird Meet)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>@ Sidney Tournament</td>
<td>Sidney Tournament</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>@ Butler Tournament</td>
<td>Butler Tournament</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 09</td>
<td>@ Butler Meet</td>
<td>Butler Meet</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11</td>
<td>@ Miamiusburg Tournament</td>
<td>Miamiusburg Tournament</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Varsity Wrestling (Boys) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 03</td>
<td>@ Lakota East Tournament</td>
<td>Lakota East Tournament</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>TBA (Fairmont Meet)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>Fairmont Duals</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>@ Walsh Jesuit Ironman (Varsity Silver)</td>
<td>Walsh Jesuit Ironman (Varsity Silver)</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>Firebird Wrestling Classic XII</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>@ Brecksville Holiday Tournament</td>
<td>Brecksville Holiday Tournament</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>@ Brecksville Holiday Tournament</td>
<td>Brecksville Holiday Tournament</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 05</td>
<td>Beavercreek HS (Battle for County Line IX)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Centerville HS (Battle of Far Hills XI)</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>@ Maumee Bay Classic</td>
<td>Maumee Bay Classic</td>
<td>12:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>@ Maumee Bay Classic</td>
<td>Maumee Bay Classic</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>@ Mason JVH Memorial</td>
<td>Mason JVH Memorial</td>
<td>9:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>@ TBA (Team State - Regional Quarterfinals)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 01</td>
<td>@ Cancelled- Northmont Senior HS (Team State - Regional Semifinals/Finals)</td>
<td>Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 01</td>
<td>@ TBA (Team State - Regional Semifinal/Final)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 03</td>
<td>@ GWOC Championships</td>
<td>GWOC Championships</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 04</td>
<td>@ GWOC Championships</td>
<td>GWOC Championships</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 09</td>
<td>@ Miamiusburg Double Dual (DAY vs CIN)</td>
<td>Miamiusburg Double Dual (DAY vs CIN)</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>@ TBA (Team State - Elite 8)</td>
<td>St. John Arena (OSU)</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Firebird Duals</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>@ Sectional Championships</td>
<td>Sectional Championships</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>@ Sectional Championships</td>
<td>Sectional Championships</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 03</td>
<td>District Championships</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 04</td>
<td>District Championships</td>
<td>James S. Trent Arena</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 09</td>
<td>@ TBA (OHSAA State Championships - Preliminaries)</td>
<td>Schottenstein Center (OSU)</td>
<td>5:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>@ TBA (OHSAA State Championships - Quarterfinals)</td>
<td>Schottenstein Center (OSU)</td>
<td>11:20AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 10</td>
<td>@ TBA (OHSAA State Championships - Semifinals)</td>
<td>Schottenstein Center (OSU)</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
<td>@ TBA (OHSAA State Championships - Medal Round)</td>
<td>Schottenstein Center (OSU)</td>
<td>10:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
<td>@ TBA (OHSAA State Championships - Final)</td>
<td>Schottenstein Center (OSU)</td>
<td>5:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ready for a new place?

WE ARE THE MORTGAGE SOURCE

If it is time to buy or refi, check DayMet first.

www.daymetcu.com

(937)-236-2562
FRANK BAXTER

Head Coach [19th Season]

Frank Baxter begins his 19th season at the helm of Fairmont Wrestling. Coach Baxter has led the Firebirds to 133 dual victories during his career and has been honored as the Coach of the Year for Ohio, the GMVWA, and the WOL. Thirty-two Firebird wrestlers have qualified for the Ohio State Tournament under Baxter’s tutelage. A Past-President of the GMVWA, he is also the Secretary for the OHSWCA. A graduate of Cleveland State University and the University of Dayton (M.S. Ed), Frank resides in Kettering with his wife Michelle and children Kenton, Morgan, Quinn, and Claire. A Social Studies teacher at Fairmont, Baxter also serves as an Assistant Athletic Director for the Firebirds.

KEN CABLECK

Assistant Coach [7th Season]

Ken Cableck returns for his 7th season on the Fairmont Wrestling staff after serving as the Head Coach at Alter High School for 8 years. Coach Cableck is one of 17 state placewinners at Fairmont (6th – 1978) and is employed by Carriage Trace Community. Ken and wife Laurie reside in Kettering with their son Tim.

SCOTT HORCHER

Assistant Coach [4th Season]

Scott Horcher returns for his 4th season on the Fairmont Wrestling staff this year. Previously, he was the Head Coach at Kettering Middle School. Coach Horcher is a former 2x Illinois State Qualifier and 4-year Letterman/ROTC Cannonball Award Winner for the UD football program. A Physical Education teacher at Fairmont, Scott also coaches football at Springboro. Scott and wife Renee reside in Miamisburg with their children Caroline & Camden.

JAKE SAGE

Assistant Coach [1st Season]

Jake Sage rejoin the Fairmont Wrestling staff this season after having coached at Kettering Middle School, Catalyst Wrestling Club, and West Carrollton High School. Coach Sage was a 3x State Qualifier and a State Placer (4th – 2009) for the Firebirds. Jake is employed by the Kettering Health Network and resides in Kettering.

JUSTIN SAGE

Assistant Coach [4th season]

Justin Sage begins his 4th season with Fairmont Wrestling staff after coaching at West Carrollton and wrestling for the Firebirds. A student at Wright State University, Coach Sage was a 3x District Qualifier for the Firebirds. Justin and wife Destiny reside in Kettering with their son Jayce.

TIM BIONDIE

Assistant Coach [6th Season]

Tim Biondie begins his 6th season at the high school level. For the past three seasons, Tim served as the Head Coach at Kettering Middle School and he has also assisted at Van Buren Middle School. Coach Biondie is a former state qualifier for Fairmont West (’78). Tim resides in Kettering with son Zach.

BOB FRANZ

Volunteer Coach [6th Season]

Bob Franz enters his 6th season with Fairmont Wrestling but is no stranger to local high school wrestling. Coach Franz was previously the Head Coach at Carroll and Waynesville High Schools and was an Ohio State Qualifier for Carroll. A Health/PE teacher at Fairmont, Coach Franz is a graduate of Earlham College and also coaches Football at Oakwood. Bob and wife Debbie reside in Kettering with children Chelsea, Jamie, and Katie.

ROBIN LENSCH

Head Athletic Trainer [19th Season]

Robin Lensch serves as the Head Athletic Trainer for Fairmont Wrestling and enters her 19th season this year. Robin coordinates the athletic training at Fairmont and her main responsibilities include injury management and rehabilitation. Robin was named the 2010 OATA Athletic Trainer of the Year and also serves as the Secretary for that organization.
GOOD LUCK
Firebird Teams!

FAIRMONT
CROSS COUNTRY

Annual Firebird Invitational
October 1, 2016
 DETAILS AT:
www.firebirdathletics.com

Hills & Dales Florist
Serving South Dayton Since 1960
Your local florist delivering your neighborhood,
across town, and around the world!

- Weddings, Proms, Funerals
- Friendship, Business
- Cut Flowers, Arrangements, Potted
Plants, Balloon Bouquets
- All Occasions
- ...sent worldwide.
24 hour internet service, 7 days a week

293-2179
..charge by phone!
ALL major credit cards accepted.
Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am-2:00pm
3030 Kettering Blvd. -just South of Dorothy Lane
www.HillsandDalesFlorist.com

Owner & Daughter
Fairmont Grads
Diana
Fairmont West 1970
Jamie
K.Fairmont 2001

Arrow Wine & Spirits

Good Luck
Firebirds!
Free Estimates

Residential & Commercial
937-433-0262

Service & Repair • Indoor/Outdoor Lighting
Switches & Outlets • 100-400 AMP Service Changes
Phone & Cable Jacks
Pools/Hot Tubs • Basement Finishes • Remodels
Parking Lot Lights • Voice/Data (Fiber & Copper)

www.reliable-contractors.com

Hungry? Call Domino’s

Also on Sale at The Concession Stand
Hot & Fresh!

2533 Wilmington at Imperial
(937) 297-3030

5995 Bigger Rd. at Hewitt
(937) 433-0968

Nationally Known But Locally Owned!
Mention this ad and receive

15% OFF

www.solarflarehvac.com

CELEBRATE
Life's Victories!

KIDS EAT FREE EVERY DAY!
Kids 10 & Under with Purchase of Adult Meal

1818 WOODMAN DR., DAYTON, OH 45420
937-252-9007

VISIT US AT FRICKERS.COM TO SEE OUR EVERY DAY VALUES!
**COSMIC** EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT
ANY (2) HOURS CALL FOR TIME 293-3179
COSMIC INCLUDES: Glow In The Dark Bowling ★ Awesome Music
★ Neon Laser Light Show ★ 3 New HD Video Screens ★ Shoe Rental ★
Running Board Lights ★ Glow Bowling Balls ★ Guaranteed Fun!

BRAND NEW LASER TAG (HUGE 2 FLOOR ARENA)
NEW LASER FRENZY
WE HAVE GAMES IN THE ARCADE FOR ALL AGES!
IF YOU COME IN HUNGRY, DON'T WORRY, WE HAVE DELICIOUS FOOD AND DRINKS!

Poelking Woodman Drive
3200 Woodman Drive

**Alleviate**
Sports and Therapeutic Massage

- Headaches/Migraines
- Overall Tightness
- TMJ
- Limited Range Of Motion
- Plantar Fasciitis
- Back Pain
- Sports Injuries
- Joint Pain

ELLIE NOLE, LMT
www.AlleviateSTM.com
3430 S. Dixie Hwy., Ste. 95
Kettering, OH 45439
937-422-7602
Call me to see how I can help you feel your best!

**T.J. Maxx**
NOW OPEN!

TOWN & COUNTRY
KETTERING
300 E. Stroop Road, Kettering
937/293-7156
www.DaytonTownandCountry.com
ROW 1: Jakob Hubert, Macy Lyle, Amelia Rude, Anna Voskuhl, Sarah Hall, Marie Docken, Colin Cunningham, Nick Aukerman, Lily Knopp, Zach Kendig, Josh Osterday, Annalise Boston, Mackenzie Wuebben

ROW 2: M.E. Smith, Alex Winkelman, Becca Krieger, Josie Pett, Tommy Courville, Drew Gleason, Jacob Hosford, Noah Callinan, Maggie Berning, Mariah Minkner, Sarah Keenan

ROW 3: Maxwell Kaplan, Olivia Beirise, Melody Wagoner, Ryan Keenan, Skylar Asbury, Emily Russell, Rae Melowic, Shane Mullen, Timothy Hosford, Daniel Montgomery, Kittipat Srimuang

ROW 4: Gabriel Stone, Evan Barth, Ian Lyle, Ethan Protsman, Ciera Hous, Brenna Jorgenson, Jacob Bane, Ally Grooms, Anne Meissner, Austin Agnor, Eric Franklin

ROW 5: Caroline Thompson, Abby Tharpe, Jai’ri Walker, Sydney Wright, Lidia de Hita, Sydney Hoskins, Katie Timmer, Allison Kelley, Kayla Dieterle, Ean Erling

ROW 6: Asst Coach Jack Pohlman, Head Swim Coach Krista Berning, Asst Coach Kevin Whaley

NOT PICTURED: Head Dive Coach Amber Brewer
## Varsity Swimming (Coed) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 02</td>
<td>Early Bird Meet</td>
<td>Kettering Rec Center</td>
<td>5:45PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>@ Miamisburg Tri-Meet</td>
<td>WSU Natatorium</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 09</td>
<td>Firebird Invitational</td>
<td>Kettering Rec Center</td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>@ Butler Invitational</td>
<td>WSU Natatorium</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 06</td>
<td>Firebird Relays (Senior Night)</td>
<td>WSU Natatorium</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 07</td>
<td>@ Best of the Nest</td>
<td>Dayton Raiders Aquatic Center (DRAC)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>@ SWOSCA Classic/Prelims</td>
<td>Washington Twp Rec Ctr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>@ SWOSCA Classic</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>@ Quad Meet</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 04</td>
<td>@ Springboro HS</td>
<td>Coffman Family YMCA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>@ SWDAB District Meet</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>@ OHSAA State Championships</td>
<td>Branhn Natatorium-Canton</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>@ OHSAA State Championships</td>
<td>Branhn Natatorium-Canton</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>@ OHSAA State Championships</td>
<td>Branhn Natatorium-Canton</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Varsity Diving (Coed) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 01</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Washington Twp Rec Ctr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 07</td>
<td>@ Miamisburg Tri-Meet</td>
<td>WSU Natatorium</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 09</td>
<td>@ Ned Reeb Invitational</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 06</td>
<td>Firebird Relays (Senior Night)</td>
<td>WSU Natatorium</td>
<td>5:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 07</td>
<td>@ Best of the Nest</td>
<td>Dayton Raiders Aquatic Center (DRAC)</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td>@ SWOSCA Classic</td>
<td>Trotwood Madison HS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15</td>
<td>@ SWOSCA Classic</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>@ Quad Meet</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>@ Centerville Sprint Meet</td>
<td>Washington Twp Rec Ctr</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>GWOC</td>
<td>Trotwood Madison HS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 07</td>
<td>@ SWDAB Sectional Meet</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 08</td>
<td>@ SWDAB DI Sectional Finals</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>@ SWDAB District Meet</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>@ SWDAB District Meet</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAIRMONT: FAMOUS FOR BUCKETS**

**LEE’S: FAMOUS FOR CHICKEN**

[www.leeschickendayton.com](http://www.leeschickendayton.com) | [leesmiamivalley](https://leesmiamivalley)
Walnut Creek
SENIOR LIVING CAMPUS

Skilled Nursing
Assisted Living
Independent Living

SETTING the STANDARD
for EXCELLENCE in HEALTH CARE

5070 Lamme Road • Kettering, Ohio
937-293-7703
www.wcreekoh.com
Kettering Noon Optimist ladies invite you to join them for lunch and our women's fellowship. Our activities and support include Kettering Food Backpacks, Family Literacy, Early Childhood Education, Youth Scholarships, Childhood Cancer Campaign, Essay Contest, Oratorical Contest and KMS Junior Optimists.

Presidential Banquet Center
Every Tuesday at 12 Noon

Tammy Lawson
President
937-434-2068
"GO FIREBIRDS!"

Braces & Invisalign
Centerville & Huber Heights

www.burke-ortho.com
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS BOYS BOWLING

ROW 1: Tyler Martin, Jon Wethington, Graham Havener, Cameron Potts, Mark Coe, Cameron Hauser, Matt Bauman, Nate Leavitt

ROW 2: Coach Rex Wolfe, Devon Gober, AJ Murphy, Keith Schooler, Hunter Schlegel, Gabe Gibson, Zach Lawhorn, Albert Kuzma, Coach Tracy Wolfe, Coach Heidi Sanders
2014 Fairmont Athletic Booster's Craft Show

Celebrating 25 Years!

Saturday, November 22
10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Trent Arena and Fairmont HS Athletic Complex

For information:
Visit http://kffirebirds.com or fairmontcraftshow@gmail.com
937-424-3322

Fairmont Athletic Boosters and Student Council will sponsor a food drive during the craft show to benefit the South Community Behavioral Health Food Pantry. Donations of non-perishable food items are much appreciated.

Heather Miller
3/21/14

Clear Creek Amish Furniture.com
1558 East State Route 73, Waynesville
(At the intersection of 73 and 48)
(513) 897-9669

Tim & Nicki Nichols, owners
Ask About Our Firebird Discount!
Hours: Monday Through Thursday 11-7, Friday 11-5, Saturday 10-6

Solid Oak, Hickory, Maple and Cherry
High Quality Amish Crafted Furniture

Affordable Heating and Cooling
Quality at a price you can afford
937-558-8302
2016-2017 FAIRMONT FIREBIRDS GIRLS BOWLING

**ROW 1:** Allison Florentine, Elizabeth Oster, Amanda Bennett, Skylynn Siens, Anna Borek, Genevieve Paulick, Jillian Farris

**ROW 2:** Coach Rex Wolfe, Savannah White, Jaevyn Wachs-Scott, Cheyenne Gray, Keirsten Schooler, Hana Tinch, Emma Zimmerman, Coach Tracy Wolfe, Coach Heidi Sanders
## Varsity Bowling (Coed) 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 03</td>
<td>@ OHSAA Kick-Off</td>
<td>Columbus Square Bowling Palace</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>@ GWOC Pre Season Tournament</td>
<td>Poelking South</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15</td>
<td>@ Miamisburg HS</td>
<td>Poelking South</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
<td>@ WSU HS Tournament</td>
<td>Beaver-Vu Lanes</td>
<td>1:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>@ Springboro HS</td>
<td>Strike Zone</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 06</td>
<td>@ Northmont Senior HS</td>
<td>Thunderbowl Lanes</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>@ Lebanon HS</td>
<td>Eastern Lanes - Middletown</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Beaver Creek HS</td>
<td>Poelking Woodman</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>@ Baker Bash</td>
<td>Beaver-Vu Lanes</td>
<td>11:00AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Centerville HS</td>
<td>Poelking Woodman</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>@ Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>Victory Lanes - Springfield</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>@ Wayne HS</td>
<td>Poelking Marian</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td>@ Beavercreek HS</td>
<td>Beaver-Vu Lanes</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 03</td>
<td>@ Centerville HS</td>
<td>Poelking South</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 07</td>
<td>Springfield HS (Springfield)</td>
<td>Poelking Woodman</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 09</td>
<td>Wayne HS (Senior Night)</td>
<td>Poelking Woodman</td>
<td>4:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>@ Post GWOC</td>
<td>Poelking South</td>
<td>9:00AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Kettering Education Association**

**Celebrating 50+ years of Educational Excellence**

---

**“Kettering Schools...Home of Great Students and Great Athletes”**
You have a better choice for your banking needs, and it is located right in your neighborhood! **MidUSA Credit Union** is a full service financial institution with a simple mission: to provide the best overall value in financial services. In fact, we guarantee it! The **MidUSA Best Value Guarantee** is our promise to you that you will receive great rates, products and services—the best value you can receive from a local financial institution. If you live, work, worship or attend school in Kettering, Oakwood, Centerville, or anywhere in Montgomery, Warren or Butler Counties, you can take advantage of the best local loan rates, save up to 55% over competing checking accounts and receive some of the best everyday savings and certificate rates in town!

Visit our Kettering Office, located at the corner of Far Hills and Dorothy Lane!

www.midusacu.org | (800) 633-8905 | (937) 610-3390
Congratulations on a Great 2016 Track Season

STATE QUALIFIERS AND PLACERS:
Maurice Adika — 8th in 100 m Dash - 10.84
Jay Williams — 300 m Hurdles


GWOC CHAMPS: Wes Ewing in Discuss and Maurice Adika in 100 m Dash

NEW SCHOOL RECORD: Zach Harrah Pole Vaulted 15 feet 2 inches

TEAM: Boys and Girls combined to finish 1st at Fairborn Relays, Girls took 2nd at Little Miami Invitational and Boys Finished 2nd at the 17 team Firebird Invitational

Support Fairmont Track next spring on Twitter @FirebirdsXC/TF or go to www.kfffirebirds.com for the 2017 schedule and mulch sale information.
Join us on 
Veterans Day
Friday, November 11
at 11 a.m. at Delco Park

For the official ribbon cutting and grand opening of the Kettering Veterans Memorial Plaza and Charles F. Kettering History Walk.

The new memorial celebrates veterans of all U.S.A. military branches, and recognizes the important contributions of Charles F. Kettering and his many innovative and philanthropic contributions.

Kettering Veterans & Inventor Campaign

http://ketteringparksfoundation.org/kvaic/

GOOD LUCK FIREBIRDS!
Doug Hall
Celebrating Our 58th Year
3045 Wilmington Pike
(1 block south of Dorothy Lane)
www.carpethouseohio.com
phone 937-294-8378
fax 937-294-0300
OAKWOOD BOYS BASKETBALL COACHES

Head Coach Paul Stone, Jamie Luckett, Tom Galvin, Brad Lauterbach, Matt Salyer

3950 Far Hills Ave. Dayton, OH 45429

(937) 298-0908

LincolnParkDentalArts.com

Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton

Shoulder, Knee Surgery & Sports Medicine

Frank P. Mannarino, M.D.

3205 Woodman Drive
Dayton, OH 45420
937-298-4417

Orthopaedic Director
Kettering Sports Medicine
937-395-3920

Certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

www.orthodayton.com

Achieve your desired perfect Smile

LINCOLN PARK DENTAL ARTS

GENERAL DENTISTRY

(937) 298-0908
3550 Far Hills Ave. Dayton, OH 45429

LincolnParkDentalArts.com
The Fairmont Pep Band has a long tradition of supporting the Fairmont basketball programs. This year the band has 136 members. The band is directed by Michael Berning.

The Band will be playing at the following games:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>GAME</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>GAME TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12/2</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Centerville</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Beavercreek</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1/25</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Miamisburg</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1/28</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Alter</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Beavercreek</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>7:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PEP BAND ROSTER**

Morgan Aber
Kaylee Anstaett
Sophie Arcusa
Douglas Baker
Keegan Baker
Brandon Battaglia
Dana Battaglia
Matthew Baxton
Evan Beam
Asher Bench
Samuel Bennett
Megan Bingamon
Samuel Boden
Jada Boggs
Lauren Borek
Sareece Bowser
Ryan Boyer
Michaela Brannan-Oswald
Kayla Brightwell
Caden Casanova
Hannah Channell
Emma Chriswell
Tristan Coons
Bradley Cordonnier
Elizabeth Cordonnier
Reese Crabtree
Andrew Crawford
Madeline Crume
Brian Daigle
Adam Demetriades
Kaitlyn Derksen
Andrew Dowell
Austin Dues
Cameron Dunaway
Timothy Edmonds
Jaxon Eggleston
Katherine Elam
Kirsten Ellis
Theresa Ferdiny
Ryan Flanagan
Taylor Flanagan
Chase Frantz
Alina Freiberg
Taylor Fulk
Jon Gibson
Laura Gibson
Piper Gillam
Tristan Gilreath
Kylee Glass
Allison Gouge
Kenneth Gross
Tyler Grove
Benjamin Guadalupe
Brandon Gwostz
Nicholas Harber
Justin Harrison
Johnnathan Havener
Karen Hazlip
Roman Hellard
Alyssa Higle
Bryan Hoffman
Alyssa Huffman
Alexander Johnns
Jacob Johns
Campbell Johnson
Kelsey Johnson
Sean Kahle
Alec Kane
Daniel Kane
Emma Kane
Grace Kenbeek
Robert Klawonn
Vincent Klosterman III
Benjamin Knab
Luke Kremer
Valerie Kronson
Ava Kuperman
Jeffrey Lawson
Ann Levett
Danielle Liddy
Alexander Loree
Jordan Lowman
Jake Luckett
Ashley Martin
Brittany Mason
Riley Matevia
Tangelina Mattox
Hayden McCaffee
Tyler McCoy
Sydney McElroy
Christopher McGhee
John Mercs
Jasmine Moosbrugger
Spencer Morelock
Brigid Morgan
Garrett Morgan
Carly Moyer
Emma Nevin
Cathleen O’Malley
Grace O’Malley
Zachary Oaster
Gabrielle Pant
Adelina Perez
Gregory Plante
Cameron Potts
Daniel Potyrala
Michael Powell
Timothy Powell Jr
Autumn Pranaitis
Benjamin Randall
Christopher Raymond
Hali Reed
Carson Ritter-Klepinger
Samantha Roca
Faith Ryon
Maximus Sager
Tyler Scott
Daniel Shade
Brennan Shanesy
Paytan Sharp
Jacob Slomko
Frank Smith
Gwendolyn Stamper
Jeremy Stamper
Keri Stout
Andrew Suddith
Caleb Suddith
Abigail Templin
Sydney Tepeides
Roberto Valadaz Jr
Daniel Wacker
Dustin Walling
Ethan Webb
Damion Wilhelm
Cailin Wise
Owen Wisniewski

**ALMA MATER**

Al-ma Ma-ter that we love,
Ho-nor to your name;
All your sons and daugh-ters
Will strive to build your fame.

Proud the white and blue,
Resolute and true,
Hail to our Fair-mont High,
To her praise we sing,

Robert W. Thygerson, ASCAP

**FIGHT SONG**

Ev-ver faith-ful, strong and true,
We will al-ways be;
To the sil-ver, white, and blue,
With pledged loy-al-ty!
To Fairmont!
Blow the trumpet!
Strike the drum!
Sound the vic-tor’s cry.
Let the bat-tle be-gin,
The fi-re-birds will win
For Fair-mont High.

Kettering Fairmont Fight Song, (1983)
Robert W. Thygerson, ASCAP

The Fairmont Pep Band has a long tradition of supporting the Fairmont basketball programs. This year the band has 136 members. The band is directed by Michael Berning.
What People Are Saying About BFG

R. Fentress - Wilmington, OH  “I started with Matt prior to my retiring in 2003 with the sole intention of getting my finances in order for retirement. I have been well pleased with the results over the years and have confidence in Matt’s abilities as a financial advisor/manager.”

John & Dawn - Lakewood, CO  “Matt made our move to Colorado a huge success through his financial advice. We feel as though the level of service is still high quality even though we are across the country from his office!”

Louis & Carol - Centerville, OH  “We have been completely satisfied with the service and advice received so far. We believe that Matt cares about his clients and recommends what he believes to be in their best interests.”

Norman & Jeri - Dayton, OH  “On the advice of a friend, we transferred our investment and retirement accounts to The Bayer Financial Group, LLC in 2006. Over the years our relationship with Matt and his staff has grown and flourished. We consider Matt to be a trusted advisor that handles any need in a professional manner, and we whole heartedly recommend his organization.”

P. Monnig - Bellbrook, OH  “Matt is dedicated, honest and above all a friend I can trust. Matt does an excellent job at staying connected with his clients and makes them feel comfortable, not only with his recommendations but with everything he does.”

K. Jacob - Springboro, OH  “We began working with Matt in the fall of 2005. Since then he has demonstrated great insight and sound judgment in directing our investments. Making decisions in an unstable economy required diligent research and timely action. Matt has blended both of these expectations into an analytical and strategic approach, which for us has delivered results.”

1. The testimonials may not be representative of the experience of other clients. 2. The testimonials are not indicative of future performance.

For more testimonials, go to www.BayerFinancialGroup.com

1948 East Whipp Rd, Suite D, Kettering, OH 45440  ●  937.432.6585
Securities Offered Through Harbour Investments, Inc., Member FINRA/SIPC
The Carlyle House
ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNITY
WITH SPECIALTY ALZHEIMER’S CARE

GO FIREBIRDS!

WWW.CARLYLEHOUSEASSISTEDLIVING.COM

3490 FAR HILLS AVE.
(937) 293-3490